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HELP WAITTE O FEWAIE HOTJ8EKEEPIKO ROOMS - 8 REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAIj ESTATE REAL ESTATEBCSIXES8 AHP TRADE SCHOOLS M

BOCXT MOUNTAIN Tsacbers' AgaacyT Enrol
free. Frank K. WeTJee, former assistant state

opt.. Mgr., H. W. Bask bldg. Pboae Main 8278.

PTJbnISHED A?TT UNFURNISHED
TH11EK rooms, furnished for Srht nousckeeping.

two blocks t Jef fenoa high ; suitable for
two girls or teachers; use of piano. 5,

Journsl.
32.75 WEEK ap. eompleUlr furnished house- -

keeping moms, absorutely clean, hoa water at
ai: hours, every eoaventenee: scutes. So wees.
ine cadUlae, a, Beer Jetlemon.
SECOND floor room with electric lights; water

in room, gas heat, phone and laundry env
ilegea, 818. 195 21st at- -. X block south of

aaamgton.- -

ONE bouaekaepina --rooca with small kitchenette.
Oa housekeeping room with sleeping porch.

MIU 1H1. . ,. -

1, 2 AND 3 furnished housekeeping rooms. 300
L 28th N.. corner Upshur. Marshall 458.
THREE furnished lacusekeepiog room for rent

st 2WO Chapman. Phone Main 38 9S.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FTJRSISHED AND UKFUBNISHED
" PKIYATB FAMILY 73

NICELY furniabed homekeeplng and sleeping
rooms. 68 N. 8th at; very raasonabi; west

aide.
HOCSEKEEPING room, sleeping porch, near

Washington st. 85; 3d floor, aouaekeeying
82.50. fine location. Bdwy. 2397.
2 SINGLE bousekecping rooms, $10 and $12

monthly. 104 N. 18th st.
3 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms; no

children. 2031 K. Burnsade st.
TWO LARGE light front housekeeping room.

; "303H 3d t
PLEASANT bousekecping rooms: light and

phone free. 1086 Belmont Tabor 3394.
WALKING DISTANCi: 2 H. K. rooms, 320
. mo. 081 Belmont st AAat 12U.
TWO sinale housekeeping rooms upstair. Bdwy.

4818 or 655 Washington.

FOB RENT HOUSES . IS
UNFUltMSHEI

STG3AGB 4.,
COMMERCIAL AN1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

MOVING, PACKING. SHIPPING.
Reduced freight rates. For expert eerei

can Broadway 70S. Manning Warehouae
Trenafer Co.

Furniture Moving
lm Transfer and Storage. Long distance

hauling. 82 Onion ave. it. Phone East 8434
CALL BROADWAY 689

NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY.
WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET.

SMALL cottage in South Portland. Inquire 512
E. 28th t. N.

SEE FRANK L. McGTJTRE
TO INSURE AGAINST FIRE

MODERN house, 284 E. 6th.

' " FTJRXI8HEP HOUSES 38
FOR RENT 7 -- room - faoose furnished, or will

store my furniture snd call it a
house; 335 and 340; water, electric lights, tel-
ephone, gas burners, stove; heat and coal-woo- d

range; bath, toilet; no children. 1493 E. pine.
Tabor 2628. -

MODERN --room bungalow for rent In Roe
. City Park. Inquire at 887 Sandy Blvd.

Phone East 819. j '

FOR RENT partly furnished house, 2
blocks from Franklin high school,: 833 per

month. 31 10 54th st. S. E. Mt Scott car.
FOR RENT furnished house, Monta- -

villa earline, 324, East 4333..

FLATS TO RENT, UNFURNISHED 13
lower flat, newly tio ted, v walking dis

tance. 304 Kugene.

modern flat, mostly furnished. 322:
no children. 53 to 80th st, Montavilla car.

FURNISHED FLATS ; S

WANTED Renter for 5 room flat who will
paper same; labor to bo applied on Tent.

Main t4iz.
Ml'SIO teacher wishes girl employed to share

flat, rent lesson. pino, reasonable; walking
distance; references. Main: 3018.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 43
THE JEFFERY, 2 room furnished apt., 315;

close in, corner Russell and Kerby sU. Phone
Eaat 1894.
TWO room housekeeping apartment, furni&hed.

292 to Larrabee. East 5371.
NEW YORK apartment. Belmont and 7th. East

238.1

8TJ3I3IER RESORTS
TENT CJITY AT OCEAN

VISIT COLUMBIA BEACH "By the Sea"
Completely famished box tents in beautiful

grove. 810 per week: grocery store, restaurant.
dancing; Juat the place to spend your vacation.' COLUMBIA-BEAC- H CO., f248 Stark street t v Main 6429.

ATTENTION I HIKERS AND FISHERMEN I
Wshtum Lake Pack 'Train Leavea

Cascade Locks. Huckleberries and Blackberries
ripe. Phone Glover Bros, s store. .

ONE tent house and house for rent at Seaside,
vrr. - aimrsnaii o. t

SEAVIEW, Wash.. 5 -- room modern cottage.
tor wept tjau nop ueknm Cldg., 11 to 1.

STORES AND OFFICES 11
WANTED To hear from manufacturers or

jobbers who need some s to race oace and
meana of dwplayina their t product. We have
the room and two good! salesmen, j 7.

Journal. f

STORE 3rd and Taylor, fine location for trans
fer, storage, office or other business; rent

very reasonable. See H. W, Garland. 201 3rd.

WANTED TO. RENT
EMPLOYED couple want to rent 2 or 8 clean

unfurnished or partly furnished housekeeping
rooms, in private family, where could have wood

stove in kitchen preferred.! East 3871.
8 OR 4 room and bath, close to Hawthorne

school. 65 E. Stark. I

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FACTORY site, close in West Side, water - front
with trackage. Owner. 1241 N-- Bnk bldg.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

You'll Hurry:
TOC'LL GET THIS BIO SNAP.

Fine modern bungalow, fire dare . attic, bnllt- -
in. some furniture, good baement light fix-
tures, window shades, paved street, only 34000;
easy terms. i

B. F. Pond Realty Co. '

1230 Sandy Blvd. ' Tabor 8825.
'

v Vancouver,' Wash.
3000 CASH 8500

We have a 4 room ' cottage on ' G st
near 19th, on 60x100 lot H you want to
get out of paying rent call up and ask
about this place. It 'is surely a money
savers Phone Marshall i 1265.

ONE-HAI-- F ACRE HOME 31150
AH in cultivation ? 35 s lartre brarine fenif

trees,
.

slutck cottage, good double garage.
r: .ir r

r v

782 Chamher-c- f Commerce bldg.
ABOUT to acre fruit, garden, chicken houses,

practically new, 8 room, sleeping porch, bun-
galow, fireplaee, bookcases. I hitch kitchen, 8
blocks to M. V. car, 31500; 3600 cash. Tabor
2934. ' ;

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Arti'tic. bungalow,- - modern, except fur-

nace; 8 doors- - from earline ; newly decorated,
beautiful lawn and shrubbery, garage; only
34jSOejon terms; $S40O cash. Marshall 1318.
84 1 60 TAKES 5 room bungalow, cement base-

ment, furnaee, fireplace, laundry trays, all
large rooms, ia good condition, large floored
atue, located on 41st st near 63d ave. S. E.
Call evenings. Tabor 64 4J. , ' '

FOR SALE A' nice 5 room house and 2 lots
on 84th at, worth 32500; will sell for

81800 cash- - Must sell. Buy of owner and
save commission, Call Woodlawn 3373.

FOR SALE HOUSES t
LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON

THE PACUflO COAST
1000 Photographs ofj Homes for Bale.

Beeanse it i the ORIGINAI SUPER-
IOR. SCIENTIFIC, MODERN method of
home selling. The McGUIRE SYSTEM has
won an international repntattoa and estab-
lished a national record. The System of
Real Service. Wa protect your every inter.
eat We eliminate year every house-huntin- g

problem sad put yow iin immediate touch
with taw home of your requirtmenta. Every

. one of : our 1000 homes ia personally in-- ,

spected and appraised, i-- Our 18 auto and
courteous, experienced ! salesmen Constantly

. at your service. )

t OPEN KYEMNGS! AND SUNDAYS

85500 A new LOVELY LAURELHURST
that's never i been occupied : 5
rooms; low, fsweeping CALIFOR
NIA lines; superior construction
and material i firepiace. bookcases,

, massive buffet, Dutch kitchen, een- -.

tral haU with linen wlosets. hard-- !

.
" wood floors, ivory finish. E. 44th.

You can - smell the refreshing,
fragrant pines of DELIGHTFUL
LAURELHURST PARK.' ' r '" -

34750 Irvington sacrifice. Just think of
a 6 room, very distinctive modern
home with1 3 airy sleeping rooms
and large sleeping porch: many
built-i- n conveniences; . furnace,
white enamel plumbing, electric
lights and. gas; fall lot; paved
street, lien paid. On E. 10th
street, near Tillamook; terms.

34250 West Piedmont; one of Tortlend'a
moot attractive bungalow homes;
low rambling line, full width "i

front pent with massive concrete .

columns, large living room with
fireplace, pretty dining room with r

1. massive built-i- n buffet: white
kitchen, - hardwood floors,

2 airy bedrooms; white- - enamel 1

plumbing; only one-na-if block to
car. Could not replace this prop-
erty for 36000. A home with '

character. j t ' "

34200 A DREAM -- ROSE CITY, massive
. pillared front and v aide porch; 5

rooms; spachms. airy: WHITE .
Dutch kitchen: t HARDWOOD
FLOORS THROUGHOUT; close
to car; YOU'LL LOVE THIS A

LITTLE HOME; a ma--
chine will take you out today.
This is below the hill. .

. -

Hawthorne bungalow with typical
California bungalow lines; attrac-
tive living - room, pretty dining
room., with massive built-i- n buffet,
Meal white ; Dutch kitchen with
breakfast alcove, hardwood floor.

I woodwork finished in obi ivory ;

two airy bedrooms, white - enamel
plumbing paved street, liens paid.
Terms. .15. 30th st.

33250 Located on Sievyle Terrace, over-
looking Easti Portland, is this very

'distinctive modern - bungalow,
- unusually attractive lines; 7 rooms,

rIrving room: with fireplace and
built-i-n bookcases, music room,
solid panel dining room with mas-s-ir

built-i- n buffet, wonderful
white Dutchf kitchen; 3 airy bed- - .
rooms, sleeping, porch, best white,,
ensmel plumbing, electric lights
snd gas ; large lot. Close to ear.
Terms. j --

83150 Just east of Piedmont on Ains- -
, worth ave,, ion a full corner lot,

ia this double-constrnct- ed

very substantial . modern home;
2 bathrooms, fireplace, built-in- ,

psved street: worth 84BOO. We
can't duplicate this wonderful
bargain. ,

' I r t ' . t
$800 It's no u to debate ahont vshies

when yon've seen this WONDER-
FUL HOME BARGAIN, . because
your point is 100 per cent won.

'On ff. Madaen near 42d, on a
full lot with fruit is this typi- -

. csl modem bungalow;
white enamel plumbing, electricity,

" gas; I block to - cr;i terms,
DON'T FAn, TO .SEE 1 HIS

. i 'BEFORE YOU BUY; j

32750 AN ALBERTA BUNGALOW: B
rooms; ideal floor plan; prac-
tically newt very attractive, mod-
ern and a bargain that yon could

. not duplicate. On E. 26th st,
' near Going; terms. This is a

better bargain than any t Alberta
. home you have-- looked at Let

us prove ii. ' We'll send one of
our machines right out for you.
and we' have desena of other
Alberta homes that you may in-
spect at the same time, .j.. .,

32580 A MUST i BE - SOTJJ -"-TifONTA-
VIT.LA BUNGALOW BEAUTI-
FUL 5 rooms, cheery fireplace,
bookcases, j buffet, white; Dutch
kitchen,- - 2i liglit, airy bedrooms;
chicken house; E. 7 3d N.i THIS '
IS SPLENDID VALUE. TA ma-- ?
chine will take you out today.

81650 Sell wood bungalow. '.

Ixiw, rambling lines; large front
porch full width of house; S light.
airy rooms: electric lights andgas: 8400 idown; vacant Imme-
diate possession. ?

AND , I -

OVER 1000 OTHER INTERESTING HOMES
FOR SALE BY OCR OFFICE

HUNDREDS of families have found andpurchased Just the home they desired
tii rough "THE McGCIRE 8Y8TKM," since "

January I. 1920. There are many rea-
son WHY. Here is one. We have the
largest display room in the United States,
where over 1000 photographs of appraised

1 home are displayed, . each in it respective
district Under every picture is full infor- -
ma tio n regarding tiie home it reprejtnta.

A FEW MINUTES sjicnt in this modern
office will accomplish as much as weeks
of aimless shopping.

;. . see -
Frank L. McQuare, ::

To Buy , Your Home.
Abinrton bldg. Msin 1068.

100 to 3d st bet Wash.' and Stark.

NEAR Peninsula park fend Jefferson, high;
bungalow, 2 Mntshed rooms to attic; funbasement, fireplace, built in kitcJien, breakfast

nook, corner lot? price 33500; 3875 will handle.

Johnson4Dodson (po. .

683 N. W. Bank Bldg. ' Main' 3787.

Kenton
. 81800 ' - -

' 75x100 lot with house. 8 blocks from
earline, 2 bedrooms, I living room, dining room,
kichen, fruit and berries; very easy terms.

CareySavidge Company
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

Main 7487.
Open Evenings.

$2000 8500 CASH, balance like rent.
house on ' paved street, and earline, has

bath, basement some bnilt-ina- .

n; ;JohnsonDodson Co.
833 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

FOR SAXE HOUSES 61

t- Alberta
63400

8600 down wilt take this modern
bungalow, on a paved street, with sewer, one
block from earline. 12 block to Jefferaoai buch
school. Thia bungalow ss ia A-- l condition and
1 excellent value. . . ,. ,

Carey-Savid- ge Company
211 Railway . rJicnange bldg.

"v Main 7487. , A .
- ' Open Evening.

NIFTY CLASSY BUNGALOW-- 81700
4 rooms, complete plumbing, built-in,- ., ellmb- -

n. mmm,J ..Mk W.KAtlOA a ttbvk.
to ear: 3230 caih, $! nonthjy. Photo at
office,

782 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
BEAUMONT 8ACRD1CE"

S room, strictly modern Queen Anne bunga-
low, furnace, fireplace, hardwood floor, all
built-ins- , full cement basement, wash trays. 2
sleeping porches; everything in fine condition;
60x100 lot; city improvements in and paid:
east front; PRICE ONLY 84800. .Terms,
LEAVING CITY: must sell. -

Rumniell & Run.ntell
274 Stark st

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 acre of land, .elected fruit, tree. henries.

grapes, rosea and lawn. . 0 room modern hr4"
with full basement, barn full of hay. ehici... .uiuuup sou sarase, cw, .uuui u
chickens and duck, chance to rent more land.

uvuu, giuuv down, no trade, ao commission.
ALSO- - - :r

house with 1 lot. furnished aad partly
modern, cement sidewalk ia and paid for. 81000,
3100 down. 8906 79th st S-,- Mount Scott
car. - ......... - -

Kenton"
83200

This bungalow is well worth the
price asked; lot is 60x111, 8 blocks from car;
full plumbing, gaa, electricity. - built-i- n buffet,
Dutch kitchen, cement basunent; only 85UO

CareySavidge Company
ii auuiway r.xenang Plug.

Main 7487. ''''.Open Evenings. - '
: Read this Sacrifice
3250 cash 'puts mi iin poeaessioB of good

7 room- - house in Alberta . district Eelectrie
Iighta, gas. batli. toilet some built-tn-s. full ce
ment basement 100x100 lot: sidewalks and
curbing. Bearing fruit and berries. . Total pnoe
sziou. naiance montniv. t nap rnit- - Nm sir.
Vail, with ; j. . ,

A; W. Estes , i
90S Chamber of Commerce. ' Auto. 614-6- 3.

13800 THIS bt juat the homT you. hsve been
loosing ror. ueaa thia eareruiiv : a
room and aleeping porch down, one
room tip: attic; built-i-n of all kinds.
writing. desk, bookcases; buffet, dressers
in bedrooms, Dutch kitchen. In per-
fect- condition, nicely painted and deo- -
or tea. rerm.-. :.

J. A,' Wickman Co.
"Shortest Wsy Home." .

264 Stark St Main 883 and 1094.
85250 ROSE CITY PARK 85230

Big living and dining rooms, finished in old
Ivory, wide 'fireplace, handsome built-i- n buffet.
rrench doors leading to big front porch, hard-
wood floors, 2 bedrooms and glassed-i- n sleeping
rmrcbf full fmn,r(. K. u ma.t nw fnra.M an
exceptionally nice lot' - with, English wslnut.
cnerry. apple, prune ana plum trees; new garage.
You'll make a. miataka if von overlook th la--
Terms. - ' .
COMTE KOHLMAN. MAIN 550.

22S Chamber of Commerce.

84500 BUNGALOW HOME
This ' is a cozy bungalow of 5 rooms and

sleeping porch. - It has all modern feature,
fireplace, built-i-n bookcases, - full eement base-
ment, new furnace, also gas Redo heating sys-
tem, garage, paved street, 2 block to car. Bun
galow of this type for 84500 are mighty scarce.
If you can pay 82000 down you'd better see
thia todey. Tomorrow may be too late.

COMTE KOHLMAN, Main 6550.
228 Chamber of Commerce.

NEWLTWED8 '

LTTTLE WHITE BUNGALOW
A pictures 11a little bungalow, located

on paved street 50x100 lot amonsr the cool
fir trees, interior finished in old ivory. It hss
a large eombinstion living 'and dining room with
I irepiace, art Mile butlet. i large bedrooms, swell
lnitch kitchen, cement basement, double con-
structed, and It is new. Yes. it has a garage.

7 COOVER & HOLMAN.
322-3-- 4 Failing bldg. Mar. 8993.

V: Portland Heights "
fS room bungalow.' hardwood floors, fireplace.

furnaee, wash trays, fun basement, garage, lot
75x100. fruit and berries, saved street This
home moat be sold at once as the owner want
to go on the frm. WilL. sell furniture, This
house is in very good condition.

XI. K. CA KI'OCK, 1125 Oaaco bklg.
Main 6882 Sunday morning.

Main 6458 weekdays.

3700 '
GIVES YOTT

QUICK POSSESSION
Unique 5 room, modern borne; fireplaee. fur

nace, enamel .woodwork, large,, light cheerful
rooms; desirable close-i- n location; pared streets;
close to beautiful-Lanrelhun- t park; convenient
to Snnnyaide car. Be sure to see this at once.
You may phone me evenings at Tabor 5169; or
see A. K. HIU. 420 Lumbermen bldg.

85500 ROSE CITY SNAP
A house, glassed-i- n sleeping porch, full

cement basement, wash trays, ati built-in- , fur-
nace, Dutch kitchen, etc. ; in the VERY BEST
OF CONDITION; 60x100 lot, east front, fine
lawn and several large cherry trees; city im-
provements ia and paid. Terms,

Rummell '& Rummell
274 Stark st.

fcs200 --THIS u a real bungalow; fireplace.
nutlet, Mitch . kitchen, foil cement. basement, wash trays, macadam street
only to block to Union avenue cars. If
you bsve looked ' around at all yon
know bow searoe homes t thia kind
are at the price. Let u show you.

J, A. Wickman Co. -

"Shortest Way Home."
264 Stark St. Main C8S and 1094.

WEST SIDE INCOME PROPERTY 352RO
A Well built house. . eaailv divided

into 3 apartments. Located at 634 Mill at.near 17th. Lot 36x110.

9
732 Chamber of Commerce bid.

FOR BALeT Attractive furnished or unfurnished
7 room ; Irvington home. Thia is in- - first

class condition and possession can be given quick-
ly, tan be seen by appointment No agent's
commission to pay. Phone East 2455 before 10m. i

; A BARGAIN BUY" '

unimii iirit, cvmsm Daaemrnr.walk, bath, toilet wash trays, 8 fireplace. 25
minute out; 82500; 81000 cash, balance easy.
C K Cranfill VolU 1 ' Kf .1m igoi
3 ROOM house, large attic, full basemeot, built-i- n,

fruit cellar, modern plumbing, laundry,
100x100; garage, fruit and garden, 33200.
terms, or big discount for cash. From owner;
no agent fail Taoor 87 uu er Tabor 04 4 Z.
CHOICE houseboat, extremely , weU furnished.

cosy and tight for wmter, and in perfect con-
dition, with large float in front: moored at Ore-co- n

Yacht club; 82000 eaau; 22ro terms. J.
H. Klostermsn, 813 Board of Trade bldg. ' .

BOSE CITY PARK $4?5n Uke ' cotu'g 5
room, reception hall, bath, in nice condition ;

lot of flowers and shrubbery, street paved, paid;
on 49th st. below hill. No agent need apply.
van evenings, laoor sititsotsg-EA-s-r

Most sacrifice my new 6 room modern bun-
galow, lot 60x100, unsurpassed view mountains
and highway, close to school and'cgrlla.
Journal.

A

ITTJATIOKS SALE
JAY THK JOBBER

Phwtering, bnck, tile, stone and Moment work,
remodeling and repairing; no yob too small to re-
ceive our personal attention, (ret your fireplaces
and chimney fixed now, 611 Morrison t Phone
Broadway 18H. - !' -

man desires positioa aa chauffeur
or truck drive) Can handle all makes and

take care - of minor repairs. Can; furnish best
of referenced. 4, Journal,
CIVIL war veteran, active aa man --of 80, and

married, wants light employment, year's expe-
rience in collecting and soliciting fir injur-anc- e.

MawlisU 1622
hXU SALE One 8 Vi-t- truck . and dump

body working on road work with a contract;
will take tn a touring car as part payment.
Price $2500. Call Cha. HoferJ Msfn-8154- .

HOTEL cook wishes a poaitl a either in the city
or country country preferred;! good pastry

man. Arthur Benedict, . Marti House, Phone
nveaaway Ba
WANTED By middle aged tnan, as inspector,

watchman or general repair man. Address
0, Journal. I;

CARPENTER, contracting, general repair,
etc; reliable : mechanic , Jsroad.

way 2487. '
WANTED Contract hwuling. piling Iocs or lum--

oer; a n ion truex; 8 ton trailer. P 824
Journal. .

JAN ITOtl work, office cleaning preferred. Phone.nun iu, -.

8E W ER CONNECTIONS, spctie Itank. cesspool
exoavating. Tabor 8008.

ROOFS cleaned, repaired and painted. All work
- guaranteed; reasonahl. Tabor 29

WANTED General interior house finishing and
enameling. Tel. East 1974.

CARPENTERING, REPAIRING ASD BE-- i
MiJiJr.LjiMi. fHONB TABOR 234.

CEMENT work of all kinds. .Call Kama. T
bor 6070

HARDWOOD floors, sold, 3Tfi corn- -
plete, by expert. 283 3d. Main 4444.

BOOMS tinted, f 3, 34 : oauide painting and
papering. twiwy. a a 3a,

CABPENTER and contractor, jobbing; anything
m mm omiaing nne. East 8050.

- SITUATIONS FKMA I.E
WOMAN wants washing and i iraninc by the

hour. Call after 9 in the morning and before
1 p. m. v su airs, nimjawin. East 3064
GOOD laundress . wants washing knd i cleaning.

6 or 8 hours. Call evening. East 7741.
WANTED A janitor st I84H !E. Morriicn

SITUATIONS M AUTE MALE
AKP FEMALE 23

MAN and wife want to work on farm: wife good
cooa smi nouaegeeper. n-ai- a, Journal.

DBESSMAEnrt 48
DYEING, cleaning, pressing, dressmaking, remod

eling, renning. alterations, pleating, ressonaoie
prices. ins laDinet t leaner est Dyers, 484
Mornaon near lltb. Main 1825.- -

ALTERATIONS, refitting and making of ladies'garments, reasonable Dricesiwork minntAj. Kenmn, laidies Tstlor, 408 Bn.l A Lane bldg
DRESSMAKING Work guaranteed Trice rea

sonable. 311 Ceutral bldg.. 10th and Alder.

XURSE9 38
PRACTICAL nurse now ready fort cases: ladies

ana cnuaren. fhone alar? hall 959.

FURNISHED ROOMS
COOLEST. NICES T ROOMSj IN THE ClT?

e.very room in ilazel hotel an Outside room
Large. light and airy, nicely fnmished, hot and
cold water, all other conveniences, lovely parlor
wiiu piano. 11 you are lonesome and homesick,
come to rfie Haael, 3d and Montgomery. Alain
" "

Hotel Medford
120 N. 5th. cor. GHsxn.' Steam heat, hot aiut

cold water, 2 blocks from Union depot. Privatebaths From 75c up. $4 week rip.
NORTON IA liOTEL, Portland's downtown high-cla- ss

family hotel; rooms ea suite or single;
with or without board. We give; you all the
eomiorta or a home. Reasonable rates.
HOTEL OHIO. 268 FRONT, COR. MADISON

Housekeeping and transient Dooms, steam beat,
hot and cold water, automatic elevator; rates
oueenoi oay np; weeaiy rates, i '
ONE large suite suitable .for 2 or 3

gentlemen, i per month; 1 single room fur--
uuru for housekeeDina. readv Wndiiwli,

ing. at. wain, 4U8S.
DAYTON HOTEL

190 H First st Corner Tailor. "'
Ittceiy furnished rooms, hoc snd rold w.f.

no axeam neat m eacn room. Rates 83 week us.
$1 DAtT"32.86 week up; dean.i baths free.

Hotel Cadillac, Third st, near Jefferson.
FCRN1SHED rooms. 31.50 week up. 224 Clay.

FCRNISHET ROOMS PRIVArB'FAMILY i I 78
LiARCE, light rooms, comfortable Irving ton

mviuc. 11111., neat, nm water, pnone. use liv-ing room and piano; kitchen privilege, breakfaatsserved is preferred: one dniihla. if preferred.
830 mo. One sinale. 118 mn.ih 774 Wasco.Phone East 5081 j

FOR RENT 2 room suite. neaUy fumish1large, light, sirv room. ilactHirv nhn.
b.th 1'' ie'in&: gentlemen prlBferred; west
muc. viuw jnni . .041
SECOND and third floor apt ilovely home, fur--hished for light hniivkMmm. for businasgirl or young couple. Adults. East 2548.711 East Aakeny. .

FOR RENT Sitting room, bedroom and porch',
fireplace and. wardrobe, in a (beautiful modernhome 1 block from Mf. Tabor earline. Ta. 8850.

LOVELY furnished room with larse closet forgentleman in refined home.: west aide, close in,330 per mo. Msin 1880.
ROOM for rent suitable for l or gentlemen"

Esst 86. , '1 "T
LARGE furnished room to Irent. West side:walking distance. Phone Mar. 1793.
FURNISHED room for girl emnloyedTreasonabla,

waning mitance. 494 Jefferaon. Mar. 25-- 4.

LARGE front room suitable for 21 1"2 13th
be--, net. wan. ana Alder. BdwyJ 3524

MODERN, well furnislied room, walkina dia- -
tance. East 4008. se 1 nasKam st

LARGE, comfcrtable front room; walking dia-tan-

Nob Hill district. Main 9485.
PLEASANT room, strictly modern, walking distance, --a Boo. 440 E. Clay. c"6r. 7th.
TWO furnished aleepingrooms. 816 'Johnson st.nesr ot inccnts hospital. Maf. 4338.
FUBNISHED room in private family, gentleman

preferred. 828 Savier st Mar. 35.
ROOMS A?rn .BOARD 13

THE MARTHA WASRTNOTftjr
380 10th St. IVjV hmrinM. irirla mA fn.

deots i reasonable rates. Marshall 1251.
ROOMS AND BOARD-t-PKIVAT- E

FAMILY I - nnu t. iront room suitable lor 2 aentlem.nHome eoorin? and all h. i -- ii un
East 440L " 7" "
PLEASANT front room and good board in pri-

vate family; all home privileges: close in. east

ttOOD heme to board girl or bqy. Marshall $24.School 2 blocks, - j

WANTED ROOMS an: BOARD 8
tOl'Nl laoy employed wants f room and board

111 modam nnvsl. hnm fa. hum ; .
home near good boarding house. Easy walking
diKtanc west side. Give p'oene number.Journal. i

HOCSEKEF.rtSO I nYlniitFURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
TWO and 3 large H. K. rooms, clean and wen

furnished, suitable for 8 eg 4;j no childrenunder years old; cloe im j 63 N. 20th st
FURNISHED housekeeping iu.. i reasonable;

newly papered. 050 Couch. Bdwy. 080.

Wanted
-

. i TOONO GtULS
For bag mannfaernrlBg; good wages with large

bonoaea paid; Saturday afternoon eft Apply

Ames-HarriswNevi- ile

. Bag Co. e

1 5th and Boyt. . TUe If. S. or 16th tt, ear.

EXPERIENCED millinery saleswomen. Apply to. Mr, DoUn, third floor.
ii IJPMAN. WOLFE. sV CO.

HO BfcKEEPKB tor light housekeeping by
elderly gentleman. Most ' be neat and good

i ewa. ymm tnnt would rather bare aneasy place and good treatment than biz waeaa
preferred. Bute age asyl wages wanted, and
" i. dr" ioT htrriew. --Ho phone address

EXPERIENCED hair cutter. Apply employ
ment oureau, otb floor. Meter at Frank Co.

WAITED Have posKion opesv for 2 or 8 girls
td fcarn marking and sorting, $15 to $20 per

wets. Crystal lABndry,i!S.-:21- tt and Sandy,
wosa-Cl- ty car.

HELP WANTED, with or without experience.
raiaee xjtandry, K. iota and Kverett.

EXJ'ERIEXCF.D saleslady to seU ladies' ready to
wear; permanent position. .Apply Levitt's

store, 4tn and Washington.

HELP YT ANTED Til ALB
ASB FEMALE

WANTED
principal for Coberg school, .and to teach

mathematics and science and superintend grade
work; will ask applicant to furnish qualifications
snJ reference: must be good. Apply in person
II poasloiVr ejtner laay or gentlemen.

. CEO. A. OKI! It r.
Clerk School IHstrict No. 43, Lane County,

HOP pickers wanted. Families preferred. Large
ard near .New berg on Willamette nver. Ex

evUent picking, good accommodation, good
water, store on place.

fA. a. HAT sfc BON,
33 Sherlock bids. .. ; '' '4ain 642. f

60O HOP- - PICKERS wanted. Apply Bishop
pros.. 124 M. 6U st.

BERRT pickers, Sept. 1 to Oct. 1; good houses
wiui cots, running water, fine camp grounds,

free milk and fruit. Writ Louis Nielsen. Cor--
DCH, KIT.

WANTED 2 good prefers to handle steam
' ipress. Thursdar. Frida. and fUHirda. Bell

PTC Cleaning Work, Vancouver. Wash.

HELP WAKTKD MISC. 4
CLERKS over IT, for postal mail service, f IBS

i month; examinations August; experience un
necessary. For free particulars, write J. Leonard
(former civil service examiner), nag Equitable
bidg.. Washington, D. C
TEACHERS REGISTER FREE; MANY CALL

w cat more Teacher Agency, Books ne, Wskv
8ALE 8MB? MrAIfTED 89

SALESMEN IP TOTJ ABE LOOKING FOR A
REAL OPPORTUNITY AND ARE WIIJ.lNrt

TO PAY THK PRU'R IV TIVK ivn rrvniiT
ON E OF THE LAKOK8T INSURANCE COM
PANIES IX THK WORLD WILL TRAIN YOU
I?f INSURANCE SALESMANSHIP. SYS-
TEMATIC EDCCATION. PERSONAL AS-
SISTANCE. IT.NIJMITED OPPORTUNITIES
JTOlt MtUtl HAKLNIi.

, JOURNAU

SALESMEN. Catholic, desiring permanent awod
paying posiuona with bouse ot national rep

aration. In field where merit will assure im
mediate advancement. t all 8 :30 to y .ail a.

, 4 to a p. m. 7I Spalding. bldg.
LADIES. Catholic, your opportunity ia hre. W
r nave jieasani vaiuwr wore mm aaiesiaaiea.Rapid advancement for those who qualify. Call
8:30 to ft HO a. m.. 4 to 6 n. m.. 71a
Spalding bMg.

BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS
AUK VOU MKOHANICALLf INCLINED?
If so jet into the beat paying" business todav.PiJl M a, ,mob,.Lern. jbyBrae-uca-imethod On te equipment. We

neip student earn room and board. 'Practical
courses la

AITTO MECHANICS '
TR.CTOR ENUINEERINO
VIIXJANIZINO
ADVANCED IONITION "
MACHINE SHOP WORK '

Write today for FREE 72 PAE CATALOG.
. NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL

804 S. lleurro t.. Is Anceles. V,m.

BfJSINESS COXaLEGB
Largest in the West.

ASSCKKa EVERY G RAD DATS
A POSITION.

Enroll any tim of year.
DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

Phone, cajl or write foe free suceem
t i catalog.

SecpetialSqehce
n mj , I , sr. r m

Instructions

663Tifeidgrajtjd,CMon,:

--easbsOsirESs
i A Poslrion for Esen Graduate.

SUBSI BUiLOBia.
LEARN a trad now and pay later. Are yon

meehanicany IncHnedl If wo. inrestlgata
HFMPHILL'S AUTOMOBILE GAS TBACiTOR SCHOOL at 707 Hawthorne ave.. cor E.?Oth, where yon can learn m eix weeks to op-era-te

and repair an makes, of antog and tractor
WANTED Men and woman to learn the barbae

trade; receive some pay while learning! poaV
tfana secured; Oregon ex service men. the course
w free to you; call or write for particulars andcatalogue. HOLER BARBER CO LLEUJS. 284Bsinisid t

BUSINESS MEN
If your need is trained. fficient office help.

call Broadway 4499. Cle: uejy service, sjw
Art wans (Beck! Building.

T ' LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men and woman wanted; call 434Railway Exchange bids. : sotsadid

to learn a well paid prsfeasaud. Railway Tele-
graph Institute.
PORTLAND Barber College teaches the barbertrade in eight weeks; pay while learning;gwoa sei 01 1001 given: poeititdna secured; tuition reduced. 38 N. Second st
ONE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Summer

icoarsas bookkeeping, stenogranhv. civil aarrtee.
secretsrUl, special conr. Expeit teacher, day
aad night Enroll now. Broadway 8083.

EAST BIDE COMMERCIAL" SCHOOL
Miss Begins Boekel'e private school: Individual

1 nit roc lion. 122 H Grand ave. East 427.
MEN. WOMEN learn barber trade; wages while

learning: poaition guaranteed. Mar. 22 ur'ttprrienca. Oregon Barber College. 233 MadAoa.

KRAZY KAT

FOR BALK HOUSE?" CI

PACtfFIC AGENCY, INC.
- 814-2- 0 Swetlsnd bldg.

'. MarshaU 8989 or Marsh ail 1265.

. -- .. " ... No. 874 .. .

Rose City
- " PRICE 38500 32500 CASH

This is a modem ra house, located
on E. 60th t N., near Tillamook. 8 nice
aleeping room and a aleeping porch on the

. Meond floor, full eonoiwte baaenvent, bard- -
- wood floor. 1 block from the earline.

60x100 lot. everything in (excellent condi- -
, tun. ', j :j,

--' "' No, 331 !

Ladd Addition
PBlCE 37400 ONE HALF CASH

: We are here offering you a splendid buy
in this exclusive district of a modern

home with all the conveniences to be
found in aa place, 3 nice sleep--
Ing rooms an da sleeping i porch, splendid
bath, hardwood floors, oa paved street; alsoa good garage. This ia a real buy in agood location. j

No. '603 '

.Ladd Addition
PRICE $6000 HALF CASH

This is a new modern home, nice
large front perch. Urge living room, dining

- room, beantitful French doors. Iota of built- -
- ins, oak floors, 8 aleeping rooms and aaleeping porch, hard surface street and cor-

ner lot This ia sn excellent buy. ;

No. 607)
- Beaumont

PRICE 65700 CASH 31200 '
This is a modern bungalow fin- -.

ished in eld ivory, lots of. built-i- n in the
way of buffet and Dutch kitchen, plate .
glass mirror mantle, hardwood ".floor.
hard surface street, full concrete basement,

, hot air furnace, 60x100 Sot, We will be
glad to show you this place at your con-
venience. , i

- No. 669
Fulton District v
PRICE 34000 CASH 8700

We are- - h.r. offering a nifty modern
beautifully finished bungalow with
lovely bath, fine basement, on a hard sur-
face street, good sired lot, new and every-
thing in first class suapsu : Bee this., one.

.' ' ' ' No. 684 .

Hawthorne ? -

PRICE 85000-MJN- ai HALF CASH
On E. 54th at, near Grant, we have

thia bongalow atyle, with 8 nice
' large aleeping rooms, fine basement, on the
earline, good garage, 60x112 lot This is
well located and ia a very good buy. Call
us up for appointment to ae.

No. 300
: Sunnyslde
PRICE 83600 8700 ' CASH

Thia is a semi-moder- n house on
E. YamhiU'st, bear 87th, with the usual

' arrangement downstairs and 8 nice aleeping
rooms and a aleeping porch oa the second
floor; hard surface street, on earline. 66x '
100 lot. lots of fruit and shrubbery.

..' No. 614" '
,

. .'East Side '

- PRICE 34200 CASH 31000
'Thia ia a modern Queen Ann

style house, about 8 years old: has a nice
. full front porch, 8 nice sleeping rooras.

hot air furnaee hard surfsce streets, some
fruit and shrubbery, 4nj good condition,

a .. I ......
-' No. 60 . :li ;;.

- North Irvington
. PRICE 82100-icAS- II 3130U
This place, ia close in and whoever buys

it will surely get their money's worth. It
is a furnished cottage, on a 60x100,

. lot, bard surface street, and everything ia
- fine condition. Thia is surely a bargain.

" "Xo. 50 -

5 Rooms, SOxSOO Lot; ,
PRICE 83700

- Thia Is one of the best we have had in
a long time. large 9 room bungalow, large
lot, chicken house to house about 600
chickens; all kinds of fruit Look this up

' if you want to raise chickens. ' f

..
''

.. Rose City : :
Brand new, built by rwner, 6 room Dutch

colonial, . one of the best- double construct-
ed homes in the city, not nulla finished and
will paper and tint- - to suit; 60x190 lot;

- Price $6000; cash $2000. If you want to
see this, call me up. jMarahall 1265.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.
814-2- 0 8wetland Bldg. - .

MarshaU 8989 or! MarshaU 1263.

West Side
' PRICK 8ROOO-4CA-SH $2600

This is an 11 room bouse located In
high class west side district and i offered
for sale at a remarkably low price. The

' rooms are large, light and airy and well
- arranged. There is Bo inflation of this' pries and you are getting more than 100

cents on the dollar value. If it t a west
side property you are looking for, close
in. For. appointment j to see phone. Mar-
shall 1265. j

BOSK CITt PARK
NEW DOUBLE CONSTRUCTED .

BUNGAIAIW AiGEM 85900
Tvk It.r. folks.- - Ba ivnnd to vnnrvlf. - Km

Uii bungalow compare it with others yuu have
been looking at coating ranch more. You posi-
tively couldn't expect to buy a better' home for
this money. It's really the very acme of bun-
galow twrfcetlon." The ability of wnrkmanshin
and material used speaks for themselves. You
will appreciate ' the extra large living room, too.
Costs nothing to investigate it may mean a
his; saving to roil. Now regdv for oocupancjr.

A, vr. TEErlS W.,
270 SUrk at, near 4tb. Main 3092.

Branch office, 60th and Hsudy.
LAURELHURST, 6 ROOMS

HOT WATER HEAT
Swell 8 room' house, strictly modern In evert

particular; hot water heat fireplace, oak floor
buffet, bookcase. Dutch i kitclu-n- . full cement
basement, tray, garage ;r nothing ml-win- to
make a eompiete home and In lirvt clam con-
dition; no repairs needed. price 87500, about

4UO0 cash required. rr sal by owner, 1007
Senate tt, near 35th. Tabor 8253. No igent.

PIEDMONT BUNGALOW GARAUK
' NEAR JEFFERSON) HIGH SCHOOL4, rooma en first floor; larze attie above;

hardwood floors throughout; hot water beat;
living room acro-e- i front! of house; fireplace;
French doom: buffet: Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook. - An ideally plannett house in perfect con-tiitlo-

$2000 cash remlred.
CLEVErkNO-HE.VTlERSO- CO.

212 Railway Exchange Bklz. Main 67S3
Special

S room house. Alberta dist Gaa. bath.1 toilet
3 lots, excellent corner; sidewslk and curbing.
Very good for investment aa well as small house.
81750. $300 cash, balance $20 per month, in-
cluding interest See Mr. Vail, with

.:' -A. W. Estes--
905 Chamber of Commerce. Auto. 614-63.

' . N'EAifLAURlLHi;U.ST PARK
bouse - on SOxbO ft lot, with Im-

proved street end sewers 1n and pid for; full
basement, hot and .cold water, bath, large re-
ception trail, living and dining room, kitchen,
birilt-- pantry with cooling closet,, for only
$2300; $600 cash will handle. - .

-J- ohnson-Dodson Co.. ,
683 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.
88500 N EA R""" B RO A IV A Y BRIDGE 33600

Pleaeant 6 room bungalow cottage, furnished
if desired; very ease terms, 297 Cherry st, near
Williams ave. j '

By Herriman

K8T AND FOUND.1 SI
THE following ankle wcr found pa car of
the P. R.. U k. P. Co.: -

Aug. 1 6 Pwre. $7 bwach keys, key, ir.
eJove. 10 DiFluM, 4 boxes, blueprint, fish
pole, handbag, bathing suit, box, go-ca- rt

fitiwti hdiaf. ft inlr A n Mill i II.
Owner mar obtain property at First and

- Aider .

I7MT Wallet ' (tamnad with name! ijin
UmbM in vicinity of Mock's Bottom beech

Bandar-- llnoer may keep currency rr otner run--
. eut are returned intact to Beyer rnnu--g m,
II ruth at. - ; j
W ILL lady .who took baa containing 3 rsir

boos from Ueriu.g bakery. Aug. 8. plea?
return, as she wa recognised t CaO Sedwooa
ZM2 or leave at bakery
LOST Small

"
foe terrier poppy, rough-haire-

briadle, wHh white (pot est cheat. ooiiar ed

"Rm": laat aeen near rircu gjrounos.
libera! reward. e. H. Rally. Maim okiw
"EOHT Ana. 11. near Wash, and 13 th at.,

i uk w4h money, key. papers.
Phone W'dln. 4731 after 6. Mrs Andrews,
I AST Omaha are.

between the Morgan bldg.
and Chapman awl raamnia. owe i.ie ey

being among tlios on re XI 02.
s'nlnssM. at.

. (..si-JTii..- k handbag. containing travelers'
cheek tn inuil poraa insiue wraw so I'l"HIIr.Ljber reward, lei. arnau tn.

WIST Bunch of keys at brides east and of
base Line road. Sunday, ona marked MX 889,

Itwoa Sellwcod 2870." - f

IP party who took purple silk umbrella from
I irrle theatre ww return n to onice,

will receive reward.
LOUT Small black purse containing three 9100

bills and one $2 bill: aim some valuable n--
eeint. Return to Journal office. Reward.
Lost-- Bet ween 1Mb and 17th, on Washington

at.: lady's cold watcb. No. 629827. Phone
Brwudway ?2Q1. Reward. j

LOHT iiray suede puree, last night, on it :30
train fmm errs ills, containing mooty

.Plee r H EH 4303. Generous revT&.
LOST Paat noble (rand pin. between Whit

Temple and Washington at. . Lear at Jour
nal office and receive reward.
1XST Monday . afternoon on Pt, .Johns car,

mandolin tn cae, ft reward. Columbia 1180.
LOST" At Oak' Sunday. 13th. moonstone

brooch-- , Telephona Automatic 221-5- 8.

HELP WAS'TED MAtE

. WANTED T
Thoroughly competent chief engineer

familiar with operation turbo generat-- ,
on, motor driven electrical plant and
sawdust fuel economic, full particulars
and reference should few given. All
replies strictly- - confidential.
Journal. . . .

WANTED I'
' laborer, teamaten, plow holders, Fresno
loader and dumper, bridge carpenters for rail
road construction oa the WUlamina at Grand
Bond Ry. Co. i

Bates & Rogers Construction Co,
r AND - - I.'

' 4. W. Sweeney Construction Co.,
j WUlamina. Or.

175 PER MONTH the year around, too average
- earning last year of s number of cur salesmen
ever 49 years. This year will be the biggest yet.
No experience neceerary; weekly cash advance;
outfit foruiahed, : Big awnrtment guaranteed tree,
shrubbery and vine. Too can do what other

men ham done, Washinftoa Nur-er- y

Co.. ToppenMi, Wash.

THR Meter tk Frank Company requifea the serv-
ice of an experienetd randy maker. Apply

Employment Bureau, sixth floor. Meter Frank
' Company. ,

THR Meier At Frank Company reqiuireo the serv-
ices of two experienced boys' clothing sales

men. Apply Employment Bureau, sixth floor.
Meier cc rra: Co.

MEN WANTED
Tirrt claae atitnroubile mechanics

Free Kmployment Bureau. '
.PORTLAND OARAOB REPAIR MEN'S

ASSOCIATION.
601 Artisans' (Beck) Rldg.

' Broadway and 1ak Sta.
WANTED Fimt-cls- ss Hudson sod Butck auto-- -

mobile mechanic; must be No, t man ; work
13 months in the year. kUstern Oregon Auto
Co.. Vle. Or.
WANTED Men or boys over 19 for work eve-nin-

Apply between 0 a. mi and ft p. m.
. to 'M. Sbephertl, circdlatioii department The
Journal.- - Broadway and Yamhill. - '

FOR 7 HA1 One 8 to --tun truck' and dump
body working on mad work with a contract;'

will take tn a touring ear aa part payment.
ITico 2.tf0. fall Cha. Ilofet, Ms in HI 54.
LABOHEKs wanted, street paving; .'. 8 noun;

comer t'nion are. and Bryant sta. Take Wood--
lawn csr ' '

EXPERIENCED men to bud nursery stock.
Benedict Nurery Co., 183 87th st. N. Phone

Tabor 431. ., ...
NtTRSERTMEN

Exprrtencril in budding roses; steady position
for single men. Apply l anor 1.

ROAD- - work. 1 tmrk and dump bod v.
months' work. XH 227 Balmon.. Main 8184

WANTED La ndacaie gardenrs.T Apply Knight
iasaep to., tio iu, join m.

WANTED Man to do stable wotk. CaU at .
7th and Grant sta.

BOY to work in grocery store and drive Fordr ear. " 1 Tbim. ,

WANTED Boy for baker's helper.: night
work. Apply 8S7 E. 11th st.

HELP WAIfTKn-IKMA-I.E

.Eani

StTcond Month

First Month

First Twelve
Months

Much Higher
Following Months

INCREASES BEG CLAKLT

APPLT NOW

Iv2v"0, BWTH FIORANI OAK- - STM.,TLL,riIONE BULDINO

Tift rVr7r TELEPHONE
TLLEUUAPH COMPANY

'

."" home .ddre.
STENOtJRAPHKR C.ood salary and good

M "l Ph"r Bu",br- - -

WAS TED Experienced girl lor laundry worl:also one with no At the i1iml!
dated Uundry. 12 itih.,. 7700
WANTED Woman experienced Eand ironar- -

:nt .t. v-- . r'"r a . ivsmww, wnm wwwn or girl to keen
i ivi commercial at.

WOMEN to work in finishing room.
SSI 20. K.

5IRL wanted. Apply at nnce. Portland Brooivo., u pang y orvg. Kst 4nt0.
BAND ironer waaud. Portland "Laundry, cotI'm and MiU.
WANTED- - TUorouihlv eood heloer . .

FOR SALE HOUSES 41

MARSHALL 1898
Walking Distance

61000
No. 165 Very good 6 room house and

aleeping poroh, situated close ki, eaat side,
near the Broadway bridge, hardwood floors,

, fireplace, plumbing, gas, electric Iighta and
hades; fine basement with furnace and

laundry trays; small corner lot with all im-
provement in and paid for; remember
streetcar far and rest 1 money gone for-
ever; price $50w0. $1000 caah, balance
to auit, ...

Hawthorne District
31000 CASH

No. 167 Very pretty new 8 room
bungalow, hardwood floor. firepUce, good
plumbing, light fixture, gaa, shades, ce-
ment basement, laundry trays, close to
school and earline; lot 60x100. Price
$4250; $100tli caiih. balance terms.

283 BTABKl STREET. NKAtt 4T1L
MarshaU 1608.

150 CASHi 8 rooms, water, lights, gas.
patent toilet 80x100 lot. $1600.
$300 cash, io room eottage, bath, 100g

100 lot. $2000, MottUvill.
$300 cash. T room house, bath, base

ment. 100x100 lot, $2900. Alberta.
$$00 cash. B room bungalow type, bath,

basement. New combination gas and coalrange included with this place at the
prioe of $2100, Alberta.

$300 cash, 5 room eottage with bath,
Sunnyslde district, $1U00.

I have mstiy other Inexpensive homes.
tnst can be handled with small cash pay
ment.

O. A. PEARCE
818 Chamber of Commerce. Main 3688.

tose City .

No. 44A 6 mom bungalow.
fireplace, furnace, fine light fixture, pretty
bmlt-in- s, good basement paved street, ' lot
60x100: Just think, the price of this Is only
84250. 32000 caau. balance Urnia.

Cash .

No. 152 Owner Instructs us that we
must sell this beautiful bungalow, conlsi-in- g

of five rooms, hardwood floors, fire,
plaoe, good basement and furnace, pared
street and cement sidewslk: dandy buy st
65250, $2000 caah. balance $25 per
month, with only 3 per cent Interest; lull
six. lot

LAWYERS TITLE ft TRUST CO.,
285 Stark Street Near south,

MarshaU 1898.

NOW VACANT
$3780 PA RKROHK BUNGALOW

AClili TRACT

For sale em account of cloning an estate, her
ia a house tht yon could not duplicate for the
price asked for both the house and ground. The
staining and tinting will make an excellent look-
ing borne. This is on a l'srkrose acre trsrt;
ground aU cleared; there i also a cow sbed. The
bungalow contains 8 good rooms with fireplace,
hardwood floor In the msin rooms Dutch
kitchen and a very large floored attic, good
cellar, Thie place I 1 nested on Present st,
near Craig road. Price $8750, $1760 cash,
balance 8 year from date of sale. J. I HAHT-MA-

COMPANY, 8 Chamber of Com. bldg
Main 208, or FARKROSK BRANCH? OFFICE
at end of Park rose catiine. J

ROPE CITY PARK
BUNGALOW

A real California bungalow, targe living room,
full width of house; large dining room. 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, breakfaat room and bath,

in white enamel. Cement basement, fur
nac-- and fireplace, all kinds of built-i- feature,lto blocks to car. This 1 a wonderful little
home for $5600 ch, long time on .balance.,

NEAR PIEDMONT
7 room modern home, elegant buffet ami fire-Plao- e,

rooms aU large and airy, near Vancouvei
ave. Cor. lot 65x100. This place waa built
for a home and it's a dandy. Price only $1760.
to caah,

5 NORTH MT. TABOR
7 room strictly modern 1 to tory house. Hard

wood floor throughout furnace, cement base-
ment, one bedroom downstairs, 50x100 ft lot
1 to- blocks to car, Thia U an extra well fur
Dished house and a bargain at $4500. $1500
cash, good term on balance. --

It. M. GATEWOOD A tX.. 188 to 4th st

. POULTRY RAISERS
ATTENTION!:

WOODSTOCK Poultry rnch. ready fu
business, on car line, with lce 0 room tuoderi.
House.

FURNISHED 100x100, corner lot, and r
string of chicken houses 100 feet' long, dtri!eiinto compartments. You can work in town sn
at same tlma keep 1000 chickens. This
the intention of the present owner, but his )ln-hav-

been broken, and now is YOVK OPI'OH
TUNITY; $400 will handle. FuU pr of
everything, including furnuhed bouse, is $3350,
balance easy.

RYDER REALTY CO. -

Office 4412 Woodstock Ave. Sell. 300

Rose City
84250

This bungalow I on block from th ear
on a paved street; living room, built-i-n buffet
lnitch kitchen, cement basement, laundry trgyi
fireplace, hardwood floor. Tins i a vry- - dis
tinctive bungalow and is cheap at this price.
TERMS.

CareySavidge Company
211 Railwsy Exchange bldg.

Main 747. '
Open Evenings.'

BEACTIFTT, WALNI7T PARK
BINGALOW

COMPLETELY FURNISHED

Nine Toomi, strictly modem, especially de-
signed for porle of refinement and fine tastes,
two bathroom complete, hot water besting sys
tern which cost over $1600; paved streets and
alley exceptionally choice furniture, cost over
$4000, mostly solid oak. For appointment calf
Mr. Lucius, Tabor 8089, except Hundsy. Price
for this beautiful home only $8750. Terms.

'

HOME BfYKRClTTEVTidN 1

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5000 Let us show you this nifty bungalow.

You will admire the large living rooms.
The construction and material naed are
the very be it and so evident that you

- cannot overlook it The very beit
grade of qnnrter sawed oak floors,-firaplace- ,

furnace, usual built-in- s,

breakfast nook; improvement paid-Term-s.

.,' J. A. Wickman Co.
24 Stark St. Main CW3 and 1064.

SWELL S ROOM BUNGALOW $8S00
Fin bungalow; g furnace, fireplace,

eUctricIty, bath, full cement basement, all
built-i- n: wslis are' oot
8372; lot 60x100; garage; three fruit

, trees; sewer and wslks paid; on Kant 7oth,
" in Joneamore; price $8800; about haif

. cash; photo st our office, '
ORUKSI A BENNETT

1 Board of Trade Main 752
HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW

Reception hall, living room, dinine room,
Dutch kitchen, 2 sleeping room and bath be-

low. Urge floored attic, 8 dormer windows, splen-
did cement beaement trays, furnace, half dozen
large fruit trees. Street improvement in and
paid, one block from Hawthorne on 43d st ;
convenient term. Price $4000. It ia a pleas-
ure to show value like this. O. B. Rippey, eio
McKay. Main 6229.
K2."i00l6l)KUN 4 room hunnalow on Rote- -

lawn ave., 1 block to ear, walking dintatv-e- ,

Jefferson high school; all street tinprortinems
in; beautiful lot; $625 cash, $25 per month,
including interest .....

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
633 N. W Bank Bl!. Msin 87T.

ROKK CITY 1'AUa
4 S th near Sandy.

6 rooms, strictly modern, herd wood floors,
basement, garage, 86000. $1500 down. t all
E. 1. Schomacker, Main 1038 or eves. Main

FOR SALE By owner, large Houte, 2
large iota, basement, bath, toilet and gs in

the house; 2 outbuildings. 15 fruit trees, 2 Isrg
Knglioh wlnnt tree. Urge lawn; all fenced;
cement sidewalk In front of house; f 1)200 rsiv,
384QO time. 746 Tetiino mrn. ellwood cir.

MODERN BUNGALOW
6 rooms, besidef ba'Ji snd attic, full front

porch, nearly new and Vacant Price $2750,
Including street improvement. 424 LufDber-men- a

bldg. -

IF it' anything ia frame conrtruetion. ne can-buil-

it and guarantee sa'iKfaetlon : 20 yearV
experience. (.'all us at 1161 Wubur. J. A.
Waters, designing and building.
CO Z i" new j--

Too

in bungrow, finislied inIory
and white; fireplace, bath, bressfast "lt

nd built-in- ; Kenton. Woodlawn 2411. 161
Minnesota ave.

8 BOOM MANSION MOUNT TABOR
Every eenvsnience, 75x100; view; garsre;

worth $18.000. price 3SH50; term'. Msin 4
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